
Howatt ami Ali!
Go to Jail; New
Strike Impends

Kansas Miner»' Leader Ac¬
cepts 6 Months' Sentence
Rnther Than Give Ron«!
Not to Call Walk-Outs

Union to Art To-morrow
Before Entering Cell,Defiant
ChiefDenouncesGov.Allen
and Workers' Convention
COLUMBUS, Kan., Sept. 80. Alctsander M. Howat, president of the Kan¬

sas Mine Workers' Union, and Augustvice-president, wen', to theCherokee County ¡ail to-day to beginsentences of six months each for vio¬
lating the criminal section of tho' Kan¬
sas industrial Court law by calling a
Btrike. To night announcement was

that the Kansas Mine Workers'' n on n embcrship would meet Sundayat Frankl n to tliscu: a voluntarybti ike throughout the I eld.
Announcement also was made that

no Btrike vote was taken, but lhat ¡I
was expected the meetingwould reflect the views held in the
field on it watt, s and Dorchy'3 impris-
< nment.
The two men went to jail after theyfind appeared in court and declined to

.furnish bond of $2,000 each that they¦would call no more strikes in the Kan-
fus coal fields. The proceedings wer«
witnessed by hundreds oi miners from
«11 parts of the district. There wa
demonstration as the two men were
taken in custody by Sheriff William
Harvey, who took them out by a side
entrance to avoid the rowd.

To-night virtually all of the visitingminers had returned to their homi
Before going to the courtroom Howatt

addressed the crowd of miners, de¬
nouncing Governor Henry J. Allen andthe Indus rial Court and speaking atlength in condemnation of Join [,.Lewi pr< sident of the international
union ¡{c charged lewis and his ad¬
ministration with responsibility for un
air-erse vote by the international con¬
vention at Indianapolis this week inthe matter oi continuing two strikes
called bv How;,;;.. The nine leader as¬
serted that the international organiza¬tion '". constantly sought to interfere
»n the affairs o' the Kansas district
and said emphatically that he would
neve' rdei the men in the two mines
back to work ns '.vas directed !>y the
Indianapolis coi /ention,

"I'll suffer expulsion from office and
the union before I'll order these men
back to work.- except tu.der the old con¬
ditions," Howatt said. "The interna¬
tional convention should never ave
bothered with that row. Lewis wanted
to hu M it< ii e, .' he dragged me into
the convention. We are not putting
: ne mei back to work."
Miners and operators arc awaiting

with interest the attitude of the inter¬
national organization in the event the
men on strike are not ordered hack to
work. In mo quarters it was sa
trict. With Howatt and Dorchy in jail,
would take charge of the Kansas dis¬
trict. With Hi wat and Dorchy in jail,Tilomas Harvey, secretary- rea.-';' >..
i the ran g un m official in the state.

Harvey . w is atti nding the Indian-
api con ention. He is regarded as
en opp of Howatt's policies.

Girls Embrace Arbuckle,
Men Cheer at Los Angeles
line«'' <Yo'a(I Welcomes Come¬

dian Home; f etter Writers
Threaten Trial Judge

1 OS ANGELÍ K, Sc] t. 30. Roscoe C,
fuf ¦. ." Arbuckle n turned to his home

<\?y from San Francisco, where
WediK ¡day hi xaa admitted to bail
; his trial on a manslaughter

growing out of the de th of
M ; Ri Im actress.

Th< hour of his arrival had been!
made c in advance and a large
crowd gathered at the railroad station
shortly before hi1* train came in.
When he and party, including his

attoi leys, alighted several wo nen
forward and embraced the film

comedian, wl ile cheen came from the
m«n. Many in the crowd made no
demoi stration whatever.
One woman attracted a large group

when she mounted a suitcase
and denounced those who welcomed
Arbu< le

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30..-Robert
H. Mc< ot tack, Bpecial assistant to the
United attorney (¡encrai, an

: 'he would f le
s, ederal information charg ing
Arbu h with unlawful posses ion ol
Liqui

Bridgeport Police
Investigation Begun

(Jiuríí«-«* of Appointing of Men
\ccused of Burglary Will

Uf Probed
C mn., Sept 30.- An

r. into chargea mad" by
Pullman a* a pol C

i -.. ;ht that the city ad
ha a ppoii ted to th<

fo .¦.¦ ho ;:::<: fac< d
begun to-day by i"1'

Boa Pol ice on mi ionerî, wi:o
ailed into a ecrel

.'udgf* Pulll

«fht< ted 1 ali an r, Ch¡
.; said thai every !r<o I
to ascertaii whether or

t

al records.
': will g to jail for i

v. if it is foundthat any p< ha« 1 [»pointedforce who hi nul sworn
U mswei regarding h;s charac-t

3i f ir<- Second Division Units
Receive French Decorations
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5ÖO Soldiers to Remain on

Duty in Weal Va, i,<m\ Fields!
: -. PON ", ":¦ ,'.¦¦. ¦'.<

'-. i-,' Fort Thomas, Kei .

:. Barracks, Ohi' ¡ .¦

-.¦ ighl Into West
f a during th« tro h: on 111< B o
h'j-.-Ti Coonty border, were ordered

to r< torn to '.¦¦¦¦ horn«
They «rill depart Monday D

...-I'l-r-'l to Camp Bi
i,i ¦>'¦>¦

.,,,,, Lai
¦ 600 troops

; ' and 'r r 40th Infai
r'TunU; on duty ¡n the southernVirginia cual fields.

Two-Ton Bomb Dropped
4,100 Feet From Plane

~vl¡H*Uf» Buries Itself IS Feel in
Earth .'imi Explodes in

Army Air Test
(I pci .' ' '¦' f ;;. >,,:'< I

ABERDEEN, Md.. Sept. 30.- An
aerial bomb weighing 4,300 pounds,
the heaviest and perhaps the r.iosl de-

ictivc ever built, was dropped from
an altitude of 4,100 fi el t dny on a
; round target here by ;. Handley Page
bomber in an army air test. The m s-
silc hurled itself fifteen feet ¡n the
ground and then expl : irowing a

¡huge column of earth a thousand I'eelin the air and digging n crater twentyfeel d( ep and sixty-five feet in di-
ameter.

Despite an adverse thirty-fivi mile
wind, the plan took the air a lily.At the appoi nte m ome nl Sergi ant
Robert C. Smink, : .¦ b imbi r, pulledthe lever which released the bomh fromhe pecial carry ng di vice and ¡tdropped vertically to the eai th. Brigdier General William Mitchell, chief
of the air service, watched the experi¬ment from a nearby airplane. Otherofficial.' vii vu the tesl from ai elevation ol abt ut 1,500 feet from ho
target. Captain Norbert. Carolin pi-the plane.

-.-¦.«-

Wanderer, Gmm*
To Gallows, Adinils
His Double Murder
Slayer of Girl Wife and 'Rag-

£*><! Stranger' 5n Chicago
Hanged as He Sings 'Why
Don't Von Answer Me?'

Special Dispatch to The Tribune
CHICAGO, Sept, 30. Displaying the

same cold-blooded indifference that ha~
been his chief eharact tic since ho
confessed the murder in June, ir;:'0, of
his girl wife, who was goon to become
a mother, and a "raggi d I rung r" he
had employed to help in the crime,

I Carl Wunderer droppcJ through the
.trap of the gallows to-day, with this
sentimental hallad on his lips:
'!"..<. long niirti hi "),;'.\ we foi ; ou,

Pal, ". '¦ it in'i j iii ..

¦¦¦.¦-.

T)i ms thai held yi i tenderly1 ' you can h far my prayei h .> ., up there,< Pal, « hy don't you b ii ¦.¦ er ie

Hia voice was : idled as his body shot
down. Death had come quickly.

Just ns he took up the death march
Wanderer marie his Una) confession to
Jailer Peter Lav, rence.

"Oh, Ï killed her," he said. "No use
trying to deny it any longer. I'm piadit's all over. I'm going now to meet the
dearest little pal in all the world.

"I killed Ruth and the stranger,killed Ruth first. 1 didn't want her to
see nie kill the oilier one. ] know it
was a dirty, rotten trick, but when:]
realized she was about to become a
mother Î could not stand it. 1 couldn't.
stand the idea of having her suffer,
see? knew she would suffer. So Í
croaked her."
"Are you going to give the identityof the 'ragged stranger'?"
"Aw, that's old stuff. I didn't know

him. Just picked him up, ile was a
»b. Honest, I don't think any one

over v.;'.! find out, because I didn't.
know him at all."

"Did you see what I did to mybreakfast?" he asked the reporters,
u bit of swagger. "Say, I gbt

away with the largest meal I've had in
a long time cleaned up the plate.''
Wanderer insisted ho had never sent

any attorneys or others to the Gov¬
ernor to intercede for him. His father
sold everything he possessed to save
him from the gal low?.

Street Soliciting for
Veteran» is Assailed

Coler \ska District Attorney
and Police to Stop Work of
American Land Sin-vice

Bird S. Col r. Commissioner of Pub¬
lic Welfare, in letters addressed to
Police Commissioner Richard K ght
and the District Attorney's office, ye.--
terday railed attention to the activities
of the agents of the American Land
Service in soliciting funds in public
places for the alleged purpose of pro¬
viding transportation for unemployed
former »er\ ci men Peking work.

Commissioner Coler stated that he
had just learned thai the American
Land Service had been soliciting money

stre houl permission of
the B< '(I of 1( mien, ; id requested

ti p: be 'taki n to stc) he abuse.
j The Commisáioner said that it was

b ry he city to cwr for the
;".,'! er er men, and that it was
be done tl rough the American Le¬
gion and otl r organizations formed
for that purpose.
William F. Dcegan, commander of the

can Legion, said that while the
c m and Service might be

« nough, he, nevertheless, was
| to mcl hod i" of collec¬

tion. said that it was * disgrace to
the vet raí I ¦¦¦*.. to emploj bi >o

illccting relief funds.
Since n i Tril ai c brough public

attentio I; o conditions in the n
bou ie on Ë si Twei

Si reet ai d the feeling oi the homeless
.-,. ,, the place, the r< gula ;,>'is have

been amended and, ii "¦ as said j < ster-
at p< I on of n" at would be

led to ie menu.
,-%-,-

Engineers Fleet M. E. Coolcy
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. Mortimer!

dean c Colleges of En-
ring and A rchitecture of the Uni-

,1'icl gan, to-night was elect-
the / merican Engineer-

luncil of the Federated American
..,, ring to s ucceed Her-

berl ' '. lf( ovei. '

Police Forced
Citv to Pay
For Joy Rides

(Continued from paoo en"

Wall Street, pointing to the gift of
$12,000 to Commissioner of Police En-
right, Inspector .lehn F. Dwyer's $154,-
000 real estate deal and Inspector
Dominick Henry's steck ventures. He
spoke of Henry's receipt of $500 and
his attempt to explain it away bv rea-
son of his poverty when on the day he
recei> ed he wa i buying $2 ,000
woi th o f ock.
He questioned the motives of In¬

spector Dwyer's posing as "William
Leslie" in his secret acquisition of the
$154,000 property, and expressed the
opinion that the whole affair seems to
have been managed either through the
police force or through members of
the police reserves.

"it is not a wholesome practice,"
concluded Mr. Brown, "for members of
the police force to be dealing on mar-
gii or in stocks generally. No other

i clasn of citizens of like salary are abb
to maki any such investments. No
man can watch the ticker and the
criminal at the san,, time. The habit-
Mi.! receipt of gratuities and inordi¬
nate profits and the engaging in spec¬
ulation which almost amounts to bet¬
ting, work a ver;- bad effect upon men
in official posit ions.
"The receipt of gratuities by the

head of the Police Depatment is an
advertisement to the lowest, officer in
the ranks thai he may also look to in-

his income in the same manner
| and by methods which amount to e\-
tort ¡on."

¡'owning Makes Denial
nator Bernard J. Downing, Demo¬

cratic member of the committee, dis¬
puted the correctness of the greater
portion of Mr. Brown's conclusions,
denying thai the evidence showed that
the police officials had indulged in stock
speculations on margin mid insisting
thai nothing had been adduced to show
thai any member of the Police Depart¬
ment had received money for the pro-
t< ti n of criminals or houses of pros¬
titution or gambling establishments,

Before plunging into the stolen car
scandal, Mr, Wallstein dwelt for a mo¬
ment on the finances of the Police De¬
partment, a letter from Commissioner
Enright to the Mayor being produced
in evidence in which the commissioner

| said that a saving of $500,000 might
be shown in his department. Through
Leo 1. McDermott, former purchasing
agent for the department and now mi

investigator for the committee, it was
shown that the budget for 1918 was

$19,394.613. The expenditures for the
j year, however, were $19,914,879, an in-
crease of about $300,000 instead of a
rai :v.p: of $500,000,

Figures submitted showed that the
motor equipment purchases of the de-
partment for the period between 1918
and 1921 were forty-eight passenger
automobiles at $48,075; 276 motorcycles
for $120,718; 21 patrol wagons for $21,r
'>.'(7, and six motor trucks for $20,708,
a total of $211,439.

System of Fuel Supplies
Mr. McDermott then described thm

routine with respect to the issuance oí'
gat Mine and oil supplies to depart¬
mental cars, saying that department gas
stations were stationed at various
places throughout the city, and that the
drivers signed receipts for the amount
of gas and oil required, which were

registered against the car making the
r< quisition.

tie said he was able to obtain only a

portion of these receipts issued for
1919 and 1920, Lieutenant Park, in
charge '.'\' receipts, saving that he could
nol lind all of them, and gave McDer-
mott all he "was abb- to get." It was
from these available receipts that Mc-
Dermotl said he found that large quan-
tities of gasoline and oil had been
i.-u'i'd to stolen cais.
"These were cars that were reported

to the department as having been
stolen'.'" asked Mr. Wallstein.

"It would be a car that had been re-
covered by some detective who claimed
it to be a stolen car. ft may not have
been reported to the department," ex-|
; uned Mr. McDermott.

Mr. McDermott then produced sta-
tist'ics showing that some of these cars
had been in use for five months run¬
ning and had plentiful supplies of
gasoline and oil at the citv stations.
He referred to a stolen Buick car that
had got 1.S29 gallons of gasoline
and 21G quarts of oil between May and
September of 1919. A Dodge car re¬
ceived 156 gallons of gasoline and 14
quarts of oil in the same period, and
a stolen Packard received 56 gallonsof gas. in two months. Hupmobiles.Cadillacs, Oldsmobiles and other cars
were shown to have received hundreds
of gallons for several months uso. The
total distribution of gasoline and oil
to the stolen cars during the five
monhs named of 1919 was 4,060 gal¬lons of gasoline and alt! quarts of oil.

Department Rules Violated
On the basis of 30 cents a gallon for

gas and I! cents a quar for oil, Mc-
1 h ri lott aid thai this would amount
to $1,218 for gasoline and $82.56 for oil.
Mr. McDermott here testified that the
rules of the department provide that
stolen property is to be turned in to
the property clerk immediately upon
recovery. The department maintained
ii ¡positories for this special purpose,he added.

In the period between October and'November of 1020, Mr. McDermotl
went on, he found that nine stolen
cars had used a total of 1,288 gallonsgasoline and 14 1 quarts of oil. Hesaid that the withdrawals of fuel andoil invariably increased just beforeweek-ends and holidays, one car hav¬ing having been shown to have us idnineteen gallons of gas on the da.- befor6 Memorial Lay.
With respect to the matter of falsebids, a number of document-, purport¬ing to be bids for printing work donefor the Police Department and osten¬sibly signed by heads of printing firms

were submitted in evidence, ¿ffnethese bids purporting to have beensigned by Samuel Rabinowitz, presi¬dent of the Burland Press, was de¬cían d by him on the wil ness stand vés-
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terday as having been a forger; nd
not his afgnacure. Samuel We
another représenta. of this firm,
repudiated his signatures on two other
documents which had been on file ;:;
the Po ice Department.

"'i purp of al this," e:
".! :.. iVallstei repl; o a quesl ion
by Senator Downing, " to '-how by

". .¦¦ mony of witnesses that bids
which appear on reci rd in fil s '¦'.' \ ie
Police Department as having been sub-
:.. I bv the firm of v. h ich thes< wit-
n si s are officer a re in fact false
ai fid ic u -, and that no s uch bids
w ere i - er ibr itted

In coi necticn with the evasion of
the charter providing for public let¬
ting of contracts for ami ints in ex¬
cess of $1,000, McDermott paid: "1
found it" was the practice to get pro¬
posals" from two or three individuals
and award them an order for slightlyless than $1,000, which covered only
part of the work, and tin n issue latoi
on another order to complete the
same." He said the two orders, beingfor ine same work, would be in excesslof the 51,000. Under this system tele¬
phone bills were received and m >s1 ol
the printing contracts were given to
the ; rm of Iberley & New 11,

Other witnesses testified that !:. y¡had received contracts for printing for
he !';. lice Department, alti ough heydid not lio the work, but had it done
by the »berley & Ne-., ell one irn,

¡:< ore Mr. Brown began his sum¬
mary details surrounding the purchaseof tho car which C immissioner Ln-

¡right said Dr. John A. Harriss, deputypolice commissioner, liad given him
the "use of" were submitted in evi-
¦> ice. The car was a. Packard tour-
ing, costing J4,622.-10 for the equip¬
ment and tax, and was. bought by Dr.
Harriss on March -t, 101S, about, three
weeks after he had been made a spe¬cial deputy commissioner. In givingthe outer, it appeared from the evi¬
dence, Dr. Harriss had the monogram,R. II. 1-1.. the initial-, of Commissioner
llnii 'ht.'s name placed on the machine.
machine.

Statement by Brotrn
Mr. Brown's statement reads ie. part:
"1 wish to say to-day thai, amonte the

leading points established this week
'we have a cost of private pier policingin 1919 of 541,610,000, while the policebudget for that year, a. total budget foi
li.o ut: n- city, was c nly $20,062,000.
"Now, wish to point out in relation

to this that it cosí, twice as much foi
'private expense in policing the piers
as it costs to (in the pol'ce work foi
the protection of life and property
among 6,000,000 people. And 1 wish
to call attention to the I".".«', that this
cost, of watching on the piers amounts
to approximately four times the gross
rentals received by tin' city írom ai
ti.e piers i*. owns.

"Now, the evidence also seems to mi
to carry a strong inference that this
cost. of policing the piers is in large
part due to higher police administro
lion. For instance, take the caso o¡
Vachris. Vachris had the policing ol
the piers for the Dalian companies foi
some years, and he found it impossible
to maintain order unless he could hav<
h's watchmen made patrolmen, specia
patrolman. This was denied and re
fused by the Police Department, and
through Inspector Henry, Adam Cross
a former capti in of police, was put ii
charge, and his men were immediatelymade special patrolmen.

llughes's Actions Traced
"Now, tnere is oilier evidence the.

the cost of policing the piers, as tne;
are now policed, is due to higher po
lice administration, lor instance,
call your attention to the resignatioi
of Hughes from Cue Police Department
and hi almost immédiat.' employmci
by forty steamship companies--, an a!
most unprecedented thing, where he
an intimate of the Commissioi o

Police, could, in rapid succession, ac
quire such retainers, resulting in :
man of mosl moderate and limitée
means being enabled to open three
bank accounts, and deposit in the brie
time that Ik- has been engaged in tha
business, hundreds of thousands o

dollars.
"The suggestion carries here witl

great strength that intimacy with h
head of the police administration car
ries wi'.ii it, the command of the watch
ing of the' piers, and these method
furnish the clew to the close busines
connection <:' the higher officers et' th
Pol ee Department with Wall St re>
Take, for ins;;,neo, the gift of $12,00
to Knright; take Inspector Dwyer'brokers' account. Take the gift of hi
secret acquisition of real estate, hi
posing as William Leslie, when hvisited the property, and his mainte
nance there, as his superintendent,his son under the name of Miller. VVha
was the motive for this? And shortlywhile this committee was in sessioi
the transfer of his stock in the Pal

Foe Forces "'Fleet''
To Relire Durnig
X\ ilderness Action

Plans for Assault 1 pon
Shore Fortifications Are
Hastily Abandoned by
Marines in Shain Battle

WILDERNESS, Va., Sept. 30. The
American "fleet" covering the marines
before enemy positions on Wilderness
Creí -. was forced to withdraw to-day
when the approach of a -¦.¦ ng r hos¬
tile naval force was signalled. Plans
for the capture by assault of the shore
fort F.cat ions w< re hastily abandoned
and tiie marine staff was called upon
to work out emergency protection for
¡heir line of supply and communica¬
tion to the roar.

All this was provided by the board
of strategy, which planned the maneu¬

vers now being conducted in the Vir¬
ginia wilderness. An American battle
cruiser squadron to-night was (theo¬
retically) speeding along the coast to
reinforce the covering fleet. It will
arrive to-morrow and the program
will procei d.

In the morning the flyers of the
marine corps aviation fere, stage a
attack by bombers on an area n V
on tlu> ground to represent the de< : of
n battleship, while the anti-aircrafl

Realty C mpany to his son, and the
departure of his son for Bomba; and
the inability of the committee to reach

ai lean, the nominal or real, if you
will have it, although I cannot bul in¬
fer that, there is something about it,
which the committee is not welcomed
to know, on account of its inability to
gi «'anneau.

"Xo'.v, I wish also to point out to the
committee that Warren Leslie was a
member of the reserve pol ce force;
that i'andean is a member of the re¬
serve police force, and the matter
seems to have been managed either
through the police force or through
members of the police reserves.
"As to dealing in margin. We have

the margin accounts that have been
offered here from Dwyer, from Dom¬
inic',-; Henry and seme others which I
do not recall, and 1 wish to say ii re¬
gard to that that it is not a wholesome
practice for members of the police
force to be dealing on margin in stocks
generally, and I wish also to call at¬
tention t" the fact that, so far as the
evidence is now clear before the com¬
mittee, there is,, according to our ex¬

perience, no other class of citizens of
like salary who arc- able to make such
investments.

"1 wish also to say in this connection
of dealing in margins, that no man can
watch the ticker and watch the crim¬
inal at the same time. It detract;
from his efficiency in pursuing crime,
in preventing crime, in protecting lit'-
and in protecting property. If a man

be dealing with the ticker and he has
considerable at stake, lie is more ¡n.
terested in the result, of the marke.
than he is as to whether or not the
crime wave iias risen higher in his
district, and if the market lias gone
down he is still more deeply interested
than he is* in any other ¡natter, tém¬
pora rily.
"Now, it is my duty in this- connec¬

tion also to call attention to the evi
dence as to wire tapping. I wish lo
point out to :. ou that as the evidence
stands Mutter, the plainclothes man
of Dwyer, for months, at a cost :'
thousands of dollars, was engaged in
employing the police force of the t'dy
o'' New York to violate the private
confidences of a citizen in a private
litigation, one of the gravest offenses
against personal rights that can be
commit t ed.

Inspector Is Denounced
"A very heavy burden rests upon this

inspector for permitting his right-hand
plainclcthes man to absent himself a!-,
most daily for months on errands of
this character, although lie testified
that he did not know anything about
ii, and there is no evidence to the con¬
trary m the case.
"Habitual receipt of gratuities and

inordinate pro'its ami the engaging in
speculation which almost amounts to
letting, and the receipt through fa¬
vored channels of profita or. that a,--

batteries endeavored to get their range
and destro; them.

In the afternoon the marine force.
¦¦' h yet t ¦:..; y la id and securi d a
fo thold on the north sho o Wilder¬
ness Creek, succeeded in repulsing an

e by a fresh force of the enemy.
ening another dem nstration

.-: n ight bomb ¡g v |, fresh
trial v as made oE the r w marine
method of getting ge of em m
ai :.-¦¦ whic it is >¦' imed,

nnti lircraft ifur.s to se. .¦ an
a-, 'rage of 60 per cent hits, should the
attacki ng :' w thin a rang.'
of 6,000 'et, ti tas al whit h

imbin ca bi irried on.
i'he "canvai White Ho di sigm d

'or 'us of Pr iden Harding whe n
tl :'.;:<::. uvers

.-: and n ight
complet to-day. M neh of t he

work of nning s.nd a
isiderable amount of tl actual

labor w ;re doni by Congressmai
W. Sum ','.., igt m, who is
an engint er, ni -actor and bui do
professi I'he

of threi large ro sm
fi m store " ¦.Ii a separate >a h,

I in smaller 1 nt. All of tl
b equip .: hardwood floors

'¦' ing room will be supplied with
irniture made by the A: ts-Craft3

ntii
bath will be equipped with a

sunken tub, supplied with hot and odd
¦; water el ctrically heated, and

.howi r. Ti attend the pel sonal
of Mi --. ili,swing ami to care for

:he "canvas White House" two negro
nies" have been procured

titr ugh the aid of fam ilies in Pi :d
rick burg. Thi e will prepai e such

Is as 1 he Pre: denl 1 i-'v-.-. Har¬
ding decide to have served-in their

apartments,

ci uní. work a very bad effect upon men

fficial positions. The principle was

laid down th usands of year's ago. in
¦.¦ Pentateuch, 'Thou shalt not respect

persons, neither take nor give, for a
L,:r» doth blind the eyes of the wise
and pervert the words .' the right¬
eous.' and if they are not wise and not
ighteou ~, Im' ordina ry pei pie and
greedy, they are much more perverted
than otherwise.

"1 want to eil! the attention of the
committee to the ff< : upi n th
n inist ration of jusl ice that from i ime
to time ha -¦ to be n ndered by t he
h '.i er officer of the police force, not
only in the disc pline of members of
the force but -. bet w >¦¦-¦ the cb n
¦.' is, that the receipt of gifts and
si. ies was wisely prchibi ted :>.
the rules of the Po '¦ '. partment it
si :'. a nd the re< :. grat u it les by
the head of the Police Department is
an advertisement to the lowest officer

'. the ranks, that he also may look to
ncrease is income in the same man¬
ner and by ice''iie,l.; as has appeared.
here in severed instance'- in previous
portions of the examination which
amount to extortion. Example goes for
a great dea!.

Impairing of "toralo
"Such practices woulá nor tie toler

ated for a moment in a military organ¬
ization end they can only tend to un¬

dermine and destroy thi free of dis-
[.'iplin nd to inju.'i e and impair the
force of the police force as a pro-1
teel ng body."
Sen tor Downing here said, "Now I

dispute the greater, part of what has]
been said to be a correct, summa:.-' of
the evidence of this week. There ij

d a scintilla of evidence of margin.
deals on the records f this committee
and in every instance in which 1 asked
those who had been charged with hav¬
ing anything to do with Wad Streit.
it was distinctly denied that any of
them had had anything to do with spei
nlation on margin.

"! say here now thai ¡n all '.'our fine
toot licombing cf the Police Depar :.¦¦'

unlike the record taken in any previous
nvest igat ion of t he cond ¡I ion of the

afl'ars of the City of New York for the
';. thirty-five year-;, the'-«' has ?v>t
been a Let, of evidence adduced, end
you haven't any to adduce, and ( chal-
leng the pvodui tion o\ it thai
the participation of anybody in the Po¬
lice Department with the protection of
rune, with the protection of houses of

prostitution, or profiting from them, or

participation in gambling places in the
City of New York.

Maybe otherwise the things are true.
There might be some excuse found for
the isolated case yon regard as dere¬
liction of duty, but in the main, the
Police Departir,"!:' has been found to
be a credit to the City of New York
end a credit to those who are in re-
¡e r sible con- rol of it."
The hearings will be resumed Tue

clay mo; nir.g.

MADISON AVENUES FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
Thirty-fourth Street Tfoirty=f!fth Street

Beginning to=day (Saturday)
A Remarkable Offering of

Several Hundred

\Voroen¡9s Aii=wooi JerseySuits
.'.'Int@r=weight)

:"". seatSie iinÊxtores arad pialan colors; a Di hiean smart,
"r: to díate models, ::r.c.:.\ ¦; the iraev^ - coat suit ami
a com atiom sflnp-on dress ;/st!h coa

presenting extraordiiniary value sit

$I18o7S
i »nzess 34 to S2J4, îiniclliuisîve

[Sale om the SSxtBi FHoor; Thirty h¡ se^ elevators]

[Artist Found Dead in Room
Demise of F. W. Weber, 75. at¬

tributed lo Natural Causes
eredei cli William Weber, seventy-

five ; a' old, a landscape painter, wai
t'ound dead in his iconi on the third
!i tor et' 4~> Was-: ._ on Square South

iterday. The discoverx '-ees made byMiss Ksther ousekeeper of the
building, who notitied Patrolman Zim¬
merman, of e ''.¦'.¦'.";. Street station,

miañe ". who was sum
med frei:: S:. Y, ncem 's ik>s;d'.

Lhat the pa been dea pr< b-
for severa! c'aj >. :>. ¦¦! that di ath

ts ene o nat ural cau es.
Webi r had vi d at the Wasl in ..

Sqaa re address f r ni f i> our >"':.
1 occupied room, v r. re

ked his own meal and did his paint¬ing. Elis la ndlady told he poli e she

'¡.new little about him, except that \.occasional^ :>uid .some of his work arr«:¦.: was prompt ;~. the paymcntdKJ
.-i.s-

Cement Combine ChargedJ-

.T:hr;nnnli .fittv iml;<¦'.¦ \~}
Firnis and 30 îruli- idv.."
¡xi rxxA ri, Sept. s

the c ? islence of a con nr.t
.¦ prie if cement, th

ry \ .'
blanket ct n<

rt; ÜU¡

I.c
., firms

t o r

ent in thi
on tl |

.; ¦¦b9¡ '¦

l<

Atar«M ^iié ^k <dáf

*$toí* 55«» ?eG 503 -2l'.'!-!= -Asentí? £%9 AT «.?.?$" J'-r
.wevw VOK5. rKK PARls SJ10P OF AMKU. .... .¿ajus.

Smart Sports Clothes
for Autumn and Winter

are featured today at Removal Sale Prices

Women's and Misses'
Tweed and Homespun Suits

Made lo sell at $75. at $45
(without Fur)

Made to sell $100 to $125. .at $65, $75, $85
(Fur-trimmed)

Plain tailored and box coated models in Scotch and English
mixtures and tweeds, homespuns and diagonal cashmeres, in

a wide range, of deniable coloring-, <::itahic for this type suit.
including swagger plaided and checked materials. The fur
trimmed ones have "choicer" and "shawl" collars of dark
natural raccoon and /'tare.

Autumn Sporte Skirts
Made lo sell at $25 to $30.Sit H 2, $15
Plain and pleated effects in smarl plaids and striped
fabrics as well as swagger styles in tweeds and mixture

Duvètyn Sport Coats
Made lo sell ci $¡00. at 37^'
Unusually attractive when worn with one of die Kiev
Autumn skirts in plaid or striped cfïi black, navy
faison, rust and red.

Woo! Slip-over and Tuxedo Sweaters
Made to sell at $20. at HO
Smart plaided effects with silk stitching in contrasting
shades.also plain and drop stitch effects in smart new

colorings.

High Neck Wool Slip-over Sweaters
Made to sell at$15.at $8.50
Of imported mohair wool, lon^ sleeves, b'iack, navy
and color?.

. The Fur Salon continue their_
important Offering of

Choice Natural Baby Fisher Skins
(mounted to individual order)

Particularly suitable for wear now with the
Sport Su.it, Tailored Dress or Day Wrap.

$ I 95 Fisher Skins at $135
3250 Fisher Skins at $150
$275 Fisher Skins at $175
$295 Fisher Skins at $195
also a limited assortment of

Large Fisher Skins at $125
(Values ranging up to $175)

Ij ii í te cl K i iigdom
Regular sendees to Liverpool, London, South¬
ampton, Glasgow, etc., together with 74 other
passenger vessels scheduled for all ports in th*
world, are listed among the 3b'8 passenger and
freight vessels in to-day's

NEW YORK TRIBUNE
Shipping and Travel Guide


